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Love of change Is fast becom-
ing an American characteristic.
Tlie reposeful man or woman
bids fair to be In time the most
unusual of our typos. We strive
ami strain anil direct all our
energies to the obtaining of
something which, when mas-
tered wo never pause to enjoy.

By repose is not meant idle-

ness or Indifference. These
terms are too often confounded.
The reposeful nature can be en-

ergetic, forceful, conscientious
and laborious: but it is free
from that Indefinable spirit of
unrest, the danger menacing
our national life Just now.

It lies with the mothers of
growing America to make It a
land of repose, strong, energet-
ic, dominant, hut with a deep
flowing current of rest below the
mighty tide of Its life.

The quality 1b not merely de-

sirable. It is actually essential.
The truly successful career will
be at the bottom a restful one.

Denver Post.

WHO KILLED THE MINERS.

Wyoming is Investigating the Han-n- a

coal mine horror. Surviving
miners say the company has had
warning time and again about the
condition of the workings. Thoy
say that foul chambers, reeking with
accumulated gases have been sealed
up, in the hurry to mine more coal.
They say that mine inspectors, olllc-lal- s

and foremen, nil know of these
perils and yot sent hundreds of men
Into these deatli traps day after day.

If those in authority knew of it.
certainly experienced miners knew of
it. There are men working with drill
and crowbar In the mines, who know
more about mines than me officials
on top of the ground. If miners knew
of It and failed to report It, they are
to blame, equaly with tae company
which permitted the conditions to ex-

ist.
One of the first facts that comes to

mind in considering this situation Is

that the miners' union was crushed
out by the Union Pacific and other
coal mine owners along the line,
about twelve years ago. The white
men who had organized were replac-

ed, after a long nnd hitter fight, by
Chinese, "dugoes," negroes, Hungnr
tans and Finlamlers.

At Uock Springs, Dlamomlvlllo,
Hnnna and Kommoror, tho mines
were filled with these foreigners with
occasional non-unio- white men who
would go under ground with them.

Tho protecting force of the union
mines.

conglomerate army of Ignorant
wore like so many human ma-

chines, with no thought Jor tho safe-

ty themselves or the mines.
These Union l'aclfle mines have a

.record of producing coal cheaper
than any other mines on tho
Coast. Cheap labor and tho sll
manner of protecting and ventilating
tho mines, have mnde this poss
No great outlay was mndo In 1m

provements thoy just went abend
and mined coal, willing to let the
mines and miners take caro of them-

selves, nnd thoy have done Two
hundred nnd thirty charred corpses
are now scattered through those tun-

nels as evidence of this tact.
Wyoming has state mlno Inspectors

and 7,000 people in that state are em-

ployed In hor mines. Tho majority
of this number Ih employed along

the Union Pacific, whoro foreigners
largely prevail.

There is no protection for this class
of minors, If thoy aro dissatisfied
with conditions, they have no organ-.mi.r.- n

Hire m. their grievance

M tney can do Is to quit, h tuo'
lslck nbout the condition of n mine,

that's the company's business, mid

the kicker Is discharged. So those

miners luivo witnessed the progress

of n system of criminal carelessness,
which they know would some day re-

sult turrlbly, because they needed

the work and had families to support
and would be discharged If they

The crash has come. The mine Is

full or dead men. The companies

have renped enormous profits from

their labor and gave them no reason-

able protection In return. Wyoming

Is honor bound to locate die crimi-

nals,

The following unjust comment

from tho liolse Statesman, on the
threatened defeat of the Initiative ami
referendum, shows the general tenor
of tho trust papers on this basic

principle of popular government;

"In Oregon the Initiative and refer-

endum has been held to bo Inopera-

tive. Tho decision is from tho circuit
court, but attorneys hold there Is no

doubt Hint the decision will be nlllrm-e- d

if the case be carried to too
court. An interesting feature

of the mntter Is that tho public seems

to be glad that such a decision lias

been rendered. It Is explnlned that
the amendment secured a majority
because the people did not under- -

what like
really was ,.,

iMnhas
matter, 8em Iliad wo.

declared that the
the vermin

be overwhelmingly defeated. People

olten want things they do not under-

stand."
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the extraordinary Swamp-Ro- ot

is soon realUed. It stands the highest
for its cures of the most dis-

tressing cases. H you need a medicine
you should have the best. Sold by

fifty-ce- and one-doll- sues.
You may hnve a sample bottle and a

book that tells all flT'r.i
nbout it, bothsent f
bv mall. Address Dr. I

KUmfer & Co., Iliug- -

hamton, When nomoot swunp-noo- t.

writing mention this paper and don't
make any nusinKe, reiiicitucr
name, Dr. Kilmer's Swnmp-Koo- t, nud
the address, Iliughamton,
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food twrroott with mo. I think It in
Clio family modlolno.

M. It. DAVIDSON.
Ga.

For throo yoarti I hud Tottor on my
lmuilB. Part of tho Mmo the dlaoase
was In tho form of running ooros,
vory iialnful and causing1 mo muoh .
discomfort. Four dootors said tho
Tottor hud procronsod far to be
curud, and thoy could do nothing for
mo. I took only throo bottloB of B.S.8.
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i ""' "! - "7, . ,
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nnd make rlcll dwellltnr and
proper way fullly lawn, finely

rret rid skin troubles. There remedy like tlUB WW.
.....b...aantidotes nnd irom the centrally 52,500.

blood all poisons and humors, nnd restores room with loti,

nnd in- - Bide S1.250.

vigorates and up the general health. lots somewhat

When ncn, reu moon again uowing- $11,
throutrh vour veins nil skin eruptions lint, Work,

the appetite improves, the complexion clears you get of $Iino. other lots

those miserable depressing fecliiifjs and nervousness, nnd enjoy once more Uto each,
reined nil blood nnd skin dis--

rnntninR minerals whatever, but tniarautecd purely vegetabte. Much other very desirable

Write for free book. charge for medical advice other information
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THE SWiFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GJl

are Peculiar
They have ailments and weaknesses peculiar their sex causing

them distress and anxiety. Thousands are carried to the grave

by Decline, Consumption and other diseases of fatal character
by not correcting the evil in Time and trial have proved

that medicine will equal Becchnm's Pills to combat these ail-

ments and give happiness and health. Millions of women in every
part of world take other medicine to keep in per-

fect health but

Beecham's Pills
Women of middle age will find that Beecham's Pills strengthen

and invigorate the nervous system, purify the blood and lay the
foundation of health and strength.

Full directions will be found in the pamphlet wrapped urouud
each box of pills.

SoM Everywhere in Boxes. iOc. and 25c

With coupon.

"weuing,

Crescent

Saves Money

not deceived by tho health
claims mndo by tho Trust baking
powders. saving your
health thoy will ruin for they con-

tain Hochello Salts, Irritant the
bowels, stomnch nnd kidneys. To
prove tills, drink tenspoonful
Hoyal linking Powder glnBS

How would your health If
took Soldlltz. powder with each
meal? That what you do when us-
ing Trust linking powdor.

CMtKSCENT HAICINC, PQWD13K
(Kgg and Phosphate) now being
used every housekeeper, mat-
ter fact. It taken tho plneo
tlie old-tliu- powders, nnd It only

question tliuo when Cream
Tartar will havo outlived Its useful-
ness tho kitchen,

I Pound 25c

Sold Everywhere

Have Yoor Water Pipes Examined and Repaired at Once
Delay will lead serious hrcaks.
First-clas- s work nuaranteed by

BECK, the Reliable Pltimbe.
Court street, opposite the Golden Rule Hotel
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